Lateral positioning with differential lung ventilation and unilateral PEEP following unilateral acid aspiration in the dog.
Body position can significantly alter the efficiency of gas exchange following unilateral lung injury. We systematically examined three positions during differential lung ventilation with unilateral positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) following unilateral hydrochloric acid aspiration in the dog. Twelve mongrel dogs were intubated with a double-lumen endobronchial tube and mechanically ventilated with a microcomputer-controlled pair of ventilators. A tidal volume of 7.5 ml/kg was delivered to each lung. The PaCO2 was maintained at 4.67 kPa. A unilateral injury was induced with an injection of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid (2.5 ml/kg) into one lumen of the endobronchial tube. 0.984 kPa PEEP was applied to the injured lung and the dogs were placed sequentially in one of three positions (supine, lateral decubitus with injured lung non-dependent, and lateral decubitus with injured lung dependent) for 1 h apiece. There was no significant difference between the three positions with regard to PaO2 (F (2, 10) = 1.60, P = 0.25) of venous admixture (F (2, 10) = 0.49, P = 0.63). Our data indicated that position did not alter oxygenation. This was probably due to the use of differential ventilation with unilateral PEEP which eliminated redistribution of ventilation between the two lungs and minimized position-dependent changes in pulmonary blood flow.